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®mcial ~ottces. 

NEW CLUBS. 

Middlcsex~Hydo Park, Mias Lawsoo, 3u, Craven 
Hill Gardeos, London, W. 

Surrey-The Oount-ry B.O., Guildforll, J. L. Sudbury, 
Esq., Wonerah Park, GUil<lford. 

CHANGES OF HON. SEORETARIES. 

Mn. C. DUDFIELD WILLIS will assume charge of 

the post of Han. Secretary and TreaBurer of the 
Badminton Association on the 5th April. AU 

letters, &c., for the Hon. Secretll.ry sbould accottlingly 

be addreBBed in fnture to Mr. Willis nt 3, Onslow 
Avenue, Hichmond, Sorrey. 

Exeter (City B.O.)-IIenry Grenfell, Esq., Wonford 
Hoad, Exeter. 

POI·kush-E. N. Burcs(ord, Esq., Craig DllU Barren, 
Portrush, Antrim. 

April 3, 

G. W. VID .. U., 
Fo?' HOIi. Secretary allCl 'f1,.ea~m,.el', 

1906. Badm ln tQn Associatiull. 

THE ANNUAL OENER.AL MEETINO. 

THE aonual general meeting of the Badminton 

Association 'WaB held at Arnfiehl's Hotel ou 
Feb. 2R. 

'I'he accounts of the season 1905-6 show that the 

steady progress made in recent reaM! hall been (oily 

maintained, the number of afliJiUled clubs having 
increase(l from 171 in 1904.-5 to 199 in 1905·6. 

The Nlsult of the election of the commi~tee for the 

coming year was as follows :-Presideut., Mr. 1:'. 
Buckley; hon . secretary and treasurer, Mr. C. 
Dudfield Willis, 3, Onslow-avenue, Richmond , 

Surrey; members, Mell8J'S. E. P. Harrison, C. P. R. 

James, S. M. Massey, A.. D. Prebble, G. A. Thomas, 
C. Agnew Turner, O. W. Vidal, Ralph Watling, and 
Norman Wood . 

Rules 3 and 8, on the propos.~l of Mr. Vidal, were 
amended 38 follows :-

Rule 3.-
.. The Aseoci(l.tion shall consist of Rll botla

fide Badminton Clubs which may be willing 
to conform to the Rulcs of the All8ocia
tion. The annua.l subscription shaU be 4s., 
except for eiubs which may also be affiliated to 
the Irish Badminton Union, in which CaBe it 
sball be leo Gd. The subscription shall in each 
case include a copy of the official edition of the 
Laws and Rules, as revised annually, and al60-
oxcept in the caBe of clubs affiliated to the Il'ish 
Badminton Union, and clubs outside England, 
Scotland and Wales-the wimer aeries of' Lawn 
'rennis aOlI Badminton,' the official orbo:ln of the 
:lSSOciBtioll." 

Hille 8.-
U Each afliliatcd club shall be entitled to send 

olle representative to vote II.t UtO annual gener.ll 
meeling, in addit·ioll to the members of the com-

mittee, who will also have one vote each. Any 
member of the committee, or the han. seeretary 
of auy .affiliated club desirous of proposing an 
alteration or amendment, either in these rules 
or in the wws of the game, shall submit the 
same in writing to the honof'.u-y secretary of 
the asaociation not Ius than three clear /lJelJk.~ 

be/urs 1M date of tJle annuol gMl8ral meeting 

(U 1JOtijied in the official organ. A majority of 
not lese than two-third!! of those present, or 
represented by proxy 00 Ii form approved by 
the Association, and Iloting on ~he particl/.lar 

qllution be/ors the nluting, shall be required to 
carry any resolution." 

The proposal statuting in Mr. Prebble's name to 
amend Law 1 by abolishing .. setting" at 13 all, 

and to provide that atthe all deuce and vantage btl 
called till the winDer haa made two consecuth'c 

pointa to make game, was, after diecu8Bion, ncgati vetl. 
by an overwhelming majority. . 

Mr. C. A. Turner's ~·roposal to delete Law 10 (h) 

declaring aervice out of turn or from the wrong 

court to be a "faolt," was carried unanimously; 
and the following nsw laws, providing that service 

out of turn or from the wrong court, as well as thl! 

taking of service, by a player standing In his wrong 
court., should be "leta," were also, after lengthy 

discussion, unanimously adopted. 
New Law 11!-

"If a player serves out of his proper· turn, or 
from the wrong court, and wins an ace, it shall 
b6 a 'let,' provided that snch 'let' be elaimed 
or allowed baiora the next succeeding servicl! 
is returned." 

New Law 18:-
"It a player, . lItaoding in bis wrong court, 

takes the service, and his side winB the point, 
it shall be a 'let,' provided that lOch 'let' btl 

claimed or allowed before the next succeeding 
service is delivsred." 

As a conseqnence of these additions, old Law 17 

will be t"e-Ilumbered 19. 
Certain proposals by Mr. Willis and Mr. Turner to 

amend knotty paiota (a) and (c) were referred. to the 
committee for consideration and disposal. 

Mr. Norman Wood proposed a vote of thanks to 

Mr.G. W. Vidal on hiB retiring from the han. secre • 

taryship after seven yeaM!' service in tbut capacity, 

which was earrled '18m. con., and the meeting t-er. 
minated with a vote of thanks to the president [or 
his able conduct in the chair. 

TESTIMONIAL TO MR: O. W. VIDAL. 

WE have rt'ceived for publication the following 
IigL of snbscribers to the testimonial presented to 

Mr. G. W. Vitia! on his retiring from the post of 

Hou. Secretary aud Treasurer of the B.'ldminton 
ABBOCiation. 

Ol,,/Js, 
Beckenham (Albemarle), B1ackheatb, Blackbetll h 

(Pha.lllix), Boltou, Cryst.,\! Pala.ce, Cheltenham. 

(Drill 11ru.1), Dondrum, Ealing, Ealing (Bath), 

Eating (Unicorn), Eden, GuUdiord, Kensington Park, 


